4-H FCS (Family Consumer Science) Skill-a-thon - Interior Design & Housing ID Sheet

This section is completed as an individual.

You will be provided 25 items from the list below. Write the number on the item in the blank for what that item represents. Correct answers are worth 2 points each. (Revised May 2010)

**Curtain & Window Treatment**
- ______ Banner Valance
- ______ Cafe Curtains
- ______ Casing
- ______ Cornice
- ______ Curtain Drop

**Windows**
- ______ Bay window
- ______ Bow window
- ______ Casement window

**Carpets**
- ______ Berber
- ______ Cable
- ______ Cut pile

**Material**
- ______ Brocade
- ______ Bump
- ______ Chenille
- ______ Chintz

**Decorative Woods**
- ______ Base board
- ______ Jamb

**Tools**
- ______ Hammer
- ______ Level

**Painting**
- ______ Drop Cloth
- ______ Paint Brush

**Faux Finishes/Techniques**
- ______ Color washing
- ______ Combing
- ______ Crackle
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